
CITRIC ACID. 
Th« Way tha Secret of Ita Manufac- 

ture Was Stolan. 
The proprietor of an old chemist's 

shop, close hy Temple Bar, in days 
If me by enjoyed the monopoly of mak 
lag citric acid. More fnvoruhly cir 
rumstanced than other secret niautifuc 
furors, liis was a process that rcijuirod 
no assistance, lie employed no work 
men. 1-1 xports came to sample and as- 
sort uni bottle his products, hut they 
never entered the laboratory. The 
mystic operations by which In* grew 
rich were con tine. I to hiiuself One 
day. having lo-ked the doors uud 
drawn the window Minds us usual, 
sure of the safety of his secret, the 
chemist went home to his dinner. A 
chimney sweep, or a boy disguised as 

Midi, wide uwake in chemistry, was on 
the watch and followed tin* secret 
keeper to ('h iring Crass, and. sure that 
lie would uot return that day, the sooty 
philosopher hied rapidly hack to Toni 
pic Bar, ascended the low building, I 
dropped down the Hue. saw all lie 
wanted to and returned, carrying with 
lr:n the mystery of making citric ueld. 
l!i»* moil tpoly of the Inventor was 

gone a few mouths after, and the price 
was reduced by four Hftlis. The poor 
man was heartbroken and died shortly 
afterward, ignorant <*f the trick by 
" hich In* had been victimized. London 
{Spare Moments. 

THE LOG JAM. 
Quick and Sure Must Be the Workers 

When !t Goes Out. 
Log Jaiiw an- not an abnormal part 

of tin* rivcrnmn's work, as most people 
suppose, but a regular Incident <>f tbo 
day's business. In the breaking of 
them the Jam crew must be quick and 
sure. I know of no liner sight than the 
going out of a tall jam. The men pry, 
heave and tug sometimes for hours. 
'Mien all at once the apparently solid 
surface begins to creak and settle. The 
men zigzag rapidly t<> shore. A crash 
and spout of waters mark when* the 
tirst tier is already toppling Into the 
current. The front melts like sugar. 
A vast, formidable movement agitates 
the brown tangle as far as you can sec, 
and then with another sudden and 
mighty crash tin* whole river hursts 
Into a torrent of motion. 

If everything Iimh gone well, the men 
are all safe ashore, leaning on their 
penvles. but ready at any instant to 
hasten out f«• r the purpose of discour- 
aging by quick, hard work and tend- 
ency to plug on the part of the moving 
timbers. I have seen men out of luu 
vailo jump from the breast of a Jam 
Just as it was hre. king down to a float- 
ing l<-g ahead, thus to lie carried lu the 
nMcep and rush far down the river. \ 
•Ingl" s*li|» meant death.—Stewart Ed- 
* “I'd v\ Lite iu Outing Magazine. 

MI1S. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 

SYllt'I*. 

I! > been efl for over SIXTY-FIVE 
YEARS !)'■ MILLIONS of MOTHERS 
or their CHILDREN WHILE 
FEETHING, with PERFECT SFC-- 
CFSSS. It SOOTHES the CHILD 
softens the gums, allays all PAIN; 
OF RES WIND COLIC, and is the 

best remedy for IXAHIttlOKA. Sold 
by dm >;i .■•». in every pari of the1 
world. He ..ure and Uck for "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and 
take no other kind. Twenty-five 
eents a bottle (luarunteed under 
•he Food and iMaigs Vet. June P.oth. 

1 '""i S«*iial Number I OPS. AN OIJ) 
VND WKI.L TUI FI) KFMFDY 

Wo furnish Chandeliers & I 
Portables for lighting pur- E 
poses ranging in prices from I 

to $ 18.00. S 
(’UMAX KI.KCTItlCAL SlIP- I 
1*LY At (ONS'I KI < ”1 ION CO. flj 

BLAND ST. Phono is: 

Hifer» ana MTtir, 

I here Is a great dllYcreiico between 
In* actions oi a woman I a* fori* and 
I lei marriage,’’ remarked the and eyed 
nan with the absent Inilr. 

‘■What's the answer’*” queried the 
youth who was on the verge of grudu 
'till!.* from a eoiTes|>oudeiice school. 

"Hive a woman a live dollar hunch 
**l dowers before marriage," explained 
* In* party of the sad part, "and she 
will say: 'Oh. thank you, <h*orge! Rut, 
really. I cannot allow you to spend s.» 

much money on me.’ After marriage 
when < ieorge hands her seven eighth** 
o| his weekly salary she looks at Ii 
•ontemptuoiisly ami says. 'Is that all 

vet *»' < 'hicugo News. 

810(1 REWARD, $100. 

The readers oft his paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at 
-Mst one dreaded disease that 

science lias been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fra- 
ternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitu- 
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, actng di- 
rectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tlie system, thereby de- 
stroying tiie foundation of the di- 
sease ami giving the patient strengtli 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that they 
ofler One Hundred Dollars for any 
case thnt It fails to urc. Send for 
list of testimonials. 

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To- 
ledo, O. 

Sold by all Druggists, 7«r»c. 
Take Hall’ll Family Pills for con- 

stipation. 

L. B. ALLEN 
ATTORNEY AT DAW. 

begs to announce that lie has resum- 

ed the practice oT law, with ofllce at 

No. 321 Princeton avenue, and offers 
ids services to the public. He will 
practice in both State and Federal 
Courts. 

Tile Secret of 

A BEAUTIFUL 

COMPLEXION 
Now Kovciilci! 

FREE 
\\ liai beauty s more desirable than 
all exquisite complexion and elegant J 

Jewels., an opportunity for; 
EVERY WOMAN TO OBTAIN 
BOTH, for a limited time only. 

The diroetioua and recipe for ob- 
taining a faultless complexion 1b the 
secret long guarded by the master 
minds or the 0IUENTAL8 and 
ORKEK8. 

This we obtain after years of 
work and at great expense. It lg the 
method used by the fairest and 
most beautiful women of Europe. 

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their de- 
light and satisfaction. 

'I'lils secret Is easily understood 
and simple to follow and It will save 

><V Hie expense c*f creams, COS- 

nedlcs. hl“aclies and forever give you 
a beautiful complexion ai^d free 
.wmr skin from Pimples, bad color 
blacklieads, ete. It alone Is worth 
to you many times tile prieo wo 
"sk you to send for the genuine 
diamond ring of latest design. 

We sell you lliis ring as one small 
profit above manufacturing cost. 
The price is less than one half what 
others charge. The recipe Is rr**> 
with every ring. 

It Is a genuine rose cut diamond 
ring of sparkling brilliancy absolu- 
te!.' guaranteed, very dainty, shap- 
ed like a Belcher with Tiffany set- 

ting of 12 Kt. gold shell, at your 
local jeweler it would cost consider 
able more than $2.00. 

We mail you this beautiful com- 
idexion recipe free when your order 
is received for ring and $2.00 in 
up ney order, stamps or bills, (let 
your order in before our supply Is , 

exhausted. 
This offer is made for n limited 

time only as a means of advertising 
and introducing our goods. 

S. ml today before this opportunity 
is forgotten. 

T. MOSELEY. 

:{2 East 23rd Street, New York City. 

FREE To women for collecting 
names and selling our novelties, w« 
give BIG PREMIUMS send your 
name today for our new plan of BIG 
PROFITS with little work. Write 
today. Address C. T. MOSELEY 
Premium department 32 E. 23rd 
street, New York City. 

Old papers Tor sale. I5cta per 

honored. Apply at Leader office, tf. 

NOTICE TO TAKE 
DEPOSITIONS 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
MERCER COUNTY, to-wlt: 
Mary June Malnor.... Complainant. 

Vs. 
JuniwK R. Malnor.Defendant 

Pending in the Circuit Court or 
Mercer County. 

The above named defendant will 
TAKE NOTICE that on Wednesday 
the 10th, day of July, iyo7. the corn- 

plalnant above named, will take the 
depositions of Judgo J. R. McCon- 
nell and various other witnesses to 
be used ns evidence In the trial of 
the above styled cause, In behalf of 
the complainant, at tho law’ office of 
Rrown & Martin, in the city of 
Catlettsburg, In the state of Ken- 
tucky. between the hours of 8 o’clock 
a. m. and 6 o’clock p. m. of said 
day. And If from any cause the 
taking of said depositions be not 
commenced on that day, or If com- 

menced bo not completed, the same 
will be continued from day to day. I 
or from time to time, and place to 
place, until completed. 

MARY JANE MAIXOR. 
Ry Sexton & Roberts, her Attor- 

neys. 
0-G- IThur. 

WKST VIRGINIA:—At Rul.-s held 
n the Clerk's office of Lie Circuit 

Court ol the County of Mercer on 
he Urd day of Juno, 1907. 

Mary Jane Mainor, Plaintiff, 
against | in Chancery 

James R. Mainor, Defendant. 
Tiie object or tills suit is to obtain 

or the complalnajit a divorce, a 
vinculo matrimonii from the said 
defendant and the custody of three 
infant children named In the bill 
Mid for other relief. 

Ami it apearing from nn affidavit 
made and filed with the papers In 
his cause that the plaintiff lias used 
lue diligence to ascertain in what 
minty the defendant Is without ef- 

lect, it is therefore, on motion of 
'the plaintiff, by counsel, ordered that 
jsaid defendant do appear at the 
Clerk’s office of the Circuit Court of 

jMercer County within one month! 
jafter the date of the first publica- 
jtion of this order and do what may 
l>e necessary to protect his interest 

tin this cult. 
Attest: W. R. Honnker, Clerk. 

.Sexton Roberts, p. Q. 
6-6-lThus. 

KVKRY MAX HIS OWN DOCTOR. 

The average man cannot afford 
to employ a physician for every ail- 
ment or Injury that may occur in his 
family, nor can he afford to neglect 
them, as so slight an injury as tho 
scratch of a pin has been known to 
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every 
nmn must from necessity be his own 
doctor for this class of ailments. 

Success often depends upon prompt 
treatment, which can only be bad 
when suitable medicines are kept at 
hand. Chamberlain’s Remedies have 
been In the market for many years 

| and enjoy a good reputation. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

Diaroea Remedy for bowel com-1 
plaints. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 

( cough. 
I Chamberlain’s pain Balm fan an- 
itiseptlc liniment) for cuts, bruises,' 
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back ! 
and rheumatic pain. 

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets for constipation, biliousness 
and stomach troubles. 

f hamberlaln’s Salve for diseases 
of tho skin. 

One bottle of each of these five 
preparations costs but $l.2.r>. For 
-ule by The White Pharmacy, Cor. 
Prlncenton Avenue and Bland st. 

NOTICE. 
We have employed an experienc'd 1 

Upholsterer and Furniture 
Repairer 

r°m High Point, N. C., and are now 
prepared to do nil classes of Up- 
lolsterlng and furniture repairing 
tromptely. Wo guarantee all oiy 
vork. • 

3LUEFIELD MERCHAN 
DISE EXCHANGE, 

Furniture Stores and House 
hold Goods. 

* 

Schedule In Rflrect 

Janualy 0, 1907. 
Leave Bluefleld 9:35 a. m. for R j- 

anoke, Lynchburg, Norfolk and all points on the Shenandoah division Pullman sleeper to Roanoke and llu- i 
anoke to New York, via Mageistown I Parlor car Roanoke to Norfolk 

8.16 a ni. dally for Roanoke and 
intermediate points 

2:65 p. in for Roanoke and Lynch- 1 

uurg ana intermediate stations and 
ie Shenandoah Valley, Philadelphia cd New York. Sleeper to Phlladel 

t :>hla Roanoke to Richmond. 
8:83 i*. in for Roanoke, Lvnrh 

bnrg, Richmond, Norfolk. Pullman 
sleeper East Radford to Norfolk and 
Lynchburg to Richmond. Cafo Car. 

Trains arrive at Bluefleld from the 
east at 8:58 a. m., 2:10 p. m., 8:10 I 
p m. and 9:20, p. in. 

From the west at 8.00 a. m. 9:20 
a. m. 2:06 p. m.. and 8:18 p. m. 

Leave Bluefleld at 8:20 p. m. for 
Kenova. Columbus and all points 
west and northwest Pullman sleep 
ers for Columbus and Cincinnati, O 
Cafe car. 

9:08 a. m. for Kenova, Clncln ;ntl 
Portsmouth, Columbus, St. Louis 
Through Pullman sleepers to Colum- 
bus. Cafe car. 

Leave 9:15 a. m. and 2:25 p. m 

dally for Tazesoil, Norton, nod all 
'station* on Clinch Valley division 

Arrive froir Norton and all points 
I n the Clinch Valley division t 2: 10 
uud 7:65 p. in. 

Leave 6:60 a. m. ror Keuovg and 
| Intermediate statlona via Wayne. 

L<ave 6:00 and 2:40 p. ni. foi 
Welch and Intermediate stations 

Foi Pocahontas 6:60 a ra 9 ()>■ 
a in. 2:40 p ni and 8:10 p m Ar 
rive from Pocahontas at 8:00 a. m 
2:06 p. ui. and 8:18 p. m. 

For Bramwell, leave liluetield 6:6l 
a in. 9:08 u m, 2:40 p Tn and 8:20 
p. m. 

Call on agent Norfolk and Western 
Hallway, for tickets, maps, and addl 
Monal Information. 

W B BEVfLL, O P A 
V* 

CLASSIFIED 
WANT AI»M. ONE-HALF CENT PER 

WORD. 

WAN TED:-For U. S. Ar- 
my, able bodied, unmar- 
ried men between ages of 
21 and 35; citizens of Uni 
ted States, of good charac- 
ter and temperate habits, 
who can speak, read and 
write English. For infor 
mation apply at Recruit 
ing office, Thornton Build- 
ing, Bluefiold, W. Va. 

WAXTKO:—By young lady, posi- 
tion in store or office work, good 
pen man. Address i). D. care Loa- 
der office. 

5- 25-6t. 

9-* 

WAN TED:—Position in ollice work 
Will use my own typewriter. Ad- 
dress Ell Francis, Mutoaka, W. 
Va. 

G 1 5-11. 

WANTED:—Typewriting to do In 
the evenings. 'Phone No 144. 

G-8-Gt. 

WANTED:—Boarders. Apply to Mrs. 
It. L. Graham, 300 Rogers st. 

G-8-lt. 

I Oil RENT: — 1 ware room 20x90 
feet on Roanoke st. Apply to T 
II. Becker. 

6- l-7t. 

FOR RENT:—Eleven rooms, 2nd 
floor next to tho new Y. M. C. A. 
Pulaski street. Proi. T. H. 
R. Christie. tf. 

FOR RENT:—One four-room resi- 
dence on AJlen street. Apply to 
G. E. Edwards, 29, Allen .street. I 

5-30-6t 

nut KENT:- Three nice rooms, 

apply at 59 Pulaski street. Hue- 
hanuons old stand. 

5- 23-tf. 

|___ _ 

FOlt HALF:—pony—age 8 years. 
I>rir**s and saddles nicely. Oeutle. 
Price $150.00. G. M Barger 

t-6-^t. 

__ ■----—--— 

FOlt .SALE:—Household and kitch- 
en furniture as good as new. 5' 
Kills street. 

6- 7-2t. 

FOlt SALK:—Pony—age 8 years. 
Drives and saddles nicely. Gentle. 
Price $150.00. ,Y. M. Barger. 

FOlt SALK.—Good driving horse. 
Address C. T. E. Box 711 City. 

3-19 tf. 

LOST: — Big Brown Cow, white spots, 
ring in left ear. Finder will be 
liberally rewarded. 63 Rogers st. 
O. F. Sretwell. 

6-4-2t. 

LOST OK STOLEN;—I Smith and 
Wesson revolver. 32 blue steel and 
one numbering machine from the 
Daily Leader office. Any informa- 
tion leading to recovery will be 
rewarded. Return to Leader of- 
fice. 

6-3-tf. 

I-<M Nl>: Cold! ocket. Owner ran 
have same by Idenity and paying 
for advertisement, inquire at the 
Leader Office. 

6-1 0-2t. 

l OR SALE: Fresh sweet milk and 
butter milk. Apply at Mrs. R. L. 
Graham’s, 300 Rogers street. 

6- 10-6t. 

NEW HOTEL RIVERSIDE 
Keystone, W. V<i. 

A. NICHEL80N, Manwgcr. 

Newly refitted throughout with 

•ommodlous sample rooms. 

EVERYTH INC. FIRST-CLASS. 

Open day and Dlght and run on th* 

European and American Plan. 
Your patronage respectfully so- 

Iclted. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
| 7unriture Repairer, Packei 

And Upholsterer. 
I? you need his servleeo Plione 4 8. 

I No. of place of business, 4 27 Raleigh 
j Street. Your Patronage solicited. 

_EMMET HOWARD. 

The Unexpected Has Happened 
hale West End Property Will be Put on the Market 

OUR PURPOSE 

Is to make this addition the 

natural home site for the 

best class of 

BLUEFIELD’S 

FAST GROWING 

POPULATION. 
NATURAL LOCAL 

ADVANTAGES 
Will be increased by grading 
of streets, Sanitary precau* 
tic ing it the 

NT TRA OF 

DURBAN 

>ROPERTY. 

Unparralled opportunity will be offered the investor and man who wants 
a home «n Bluefield s most desirable residential district. We have just 
concluded the Ipurchase of this, the most desiraele out-laying property from every point of viewi in the city of Bluefiele. 

Lots will be Staked and Maps Made. 
the earliest possible moment, certainly within the next sixty days. 

You Just Wait. 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO WAIT FOR THIS. 

don t be led off by a brass band and a megaphone--there will be no auction 
sale. We appeal simply to the calm, deliberate judgment of the clear- 
headed man. 

Gome around to our office and let us discuss this 
property the future home cent?r ol a sturdy, progressive 
population. 

For further particulars apply to 

LOCATION. 
In the West End, Immedi- 
ately adjoining the proper- 
ty of Bluefieid Water 
Works & Improvement Co. 

South of the NorfsJL Si 
Western Railway, 

Immediately o** tlw car 
line. 

JUST FAR ENOUGH 
from the bustle and rumble 
of the grinding noise of bu- 
sy traffic. 

JUST NEAR ENOUGH 
for the busy man’s home, 
fj Minutes by car to the cen- 
ter of the city. 

Water, Electric Lights, 
and all other city improve- 
ments. 

BLUEFIELD, : WEST Va. 


